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A SENSATIONAL KKI'ORT SHOWN VV

Tlie sudden death of George
Iolou at West drove, l'a.. was

alleged to have been due Is eating
rrr.ums which were sprayed with
arsenate of leid, or some o'her p

John Wilson, the grower of
the suspected fruit, insisted that the
vines had not been sprayed at a.l.
Nevertheless, the rcp:t was sent
hioadcast that poisoned grapes li. d
caused Ilohson's death.

Professor II. A. Surface, State
Zoologist, Ilarrishurg, wrote to tne
West (Irovo postmaster, repjestinc
that a sample of the suspected fruit
he sent him fr analyMs, and fur-th.- r

stating that a report like tliis
lnd a hurtful effect atnoiu; fruit
growers, as it icmieu to ciieck nec
cssary spraying, which is entirely
harmless.

The analysis showed that there
was no cause to attribute Ilohson's
death to having eaten grapes which
had been sprayed with an ar.scuic.il
poison, and, in reference thereto,
Professor Surface wrote to the pest-maste- r

at West Grove a follows:
Dear Sir; I beg to say that I

duly received the box of grapes
which you sent me, and had them
tested by a chemical expert, and
fotiui t:o trace of arsenical or other
poison present. I can not believe
that they were injured by poisonous
sprays. There is nothing whatever
to substantiate the theory. Had
there been any poison present it
would have been thereon the grape
berries and stems. Thanking you
ior your interest in this feature,
which I consider but calumny
against the justifiable art of spray-
ing, I beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
H. A. SURl-ACK- ,

Economic Zoologist.

ahoi:t niAGNOsiNC, trkk ail-
ments.

Many of the requests for infor-
mation in regard to trees am their
ailments that are received by State
Zoologist II. A. Surface, Hairis-burg- ,

are not definite enough, and
it is diflicult to give the proper rem-

edies in'conscquence of not having
sufficient' information.

A manufacturer of Hanover, Pa.,
wrote to Professor Surface, inquir-
ing what to do for the trees in his
garden pear, plum, cherry, quince
and apricot, which are suffering,
and apparently dying. Following
is the Professor's answer, and it
will be well for those intemiing to
write for information concerning
their trees to observe the instruc-
tions given:

"Replying to your letter as to
what to do for your fruit trees, I
beg to say tint the remedy depends
upon the kind of disease or trouble.
I would strongly suspect that your
trees are infested with San Jose
scale, but I am not sure ot this.
The scale attacks all varieties which
you mention, and it .vill certainly
make them look sickly, and worse
within a very few years. If you
will send me some twigs from your
trees, I can examine them, and if
the trouble be San Jose scale I can
let you know exactly about this. I
cau then tell you just how and
when 10 treat them. You are at
liberty to write to the Orchard In-

spector for your county, asking
him to stop and see your trees at
any time when he is in your neigh-
borhood. He will doubtless let you
know when his business will take
him there.

"If I am passing that way soon.
I can come personally to see your
trees, but I think the first thing is
for you to seud me some of the
twigs, and if they have scale, or
any evidence of plant disease,
which can be detected by an exam-
ination of them, I can give you the
diagnosis and outline the remedy.
This will answer the same purpose
as though I, or one of my inspect-
ors, would take the time to come
and see them. Please be sure to
put your name on or in the pack
age, which may be sent to me by
mail."

COST OF A SPRAYING OUTFIT.

The Master of a Grange, located
in Jefferson county, wrote to Pro-
fessor II. A. Surface, the State Zo-

ologist, Harrisburg, Pa., for infor
matton as to the cost of a spraying
outfit. He mentioned a double-actin- g

sprayer with 25 feet of hose
and a ten foot extension pole, as
about the kind of an outfit that the
members of his Grange would want-A-

different members had determin-
ed to procure the necessary appar-
atus for spraying their trees, the
'"formation was requested to be
given before the next meeting of
the Grange.

The cost of sprayiug apparatus
is a question which has agitated
quite a good mauy farmers, some
of whom have deferred caring for
their trees and permitted the San

$3.50 Recipe Cures

Weak Kidneys, Free

Relieves Urinary and Kidney
Troubles, liackachc, Strain-

ing, Swelling, lite.

Stops Pain in Tin; P.r.Ainr;K,
KiDNKYd and Pack.

Wouldn't it tie nice witliiu a week or
so to tii'nin to sav ijnodliyu forever to
tlie sea'idiiit;. ilri'tliiiui;. straining, or
too firiiK'iit jvis.ii' oi urine; the fnri:--

ad and the t .1 head niltes;
t'u- stil li and pains in the 1aek; the
i;i'ovinff muscle weakness; spots hetore
the eyes; yellow skin; shu;i:islt Itiiweis-- .

swollen ryelids or i.n'nles. lei; cramp-- ;

unnatural shoit lue.illl; sleeplessness ami
tin despondency ?

I have a recipe for these troubles that
y ca" depi-n- on, and if you want to
make a quick recovery, you oa.'ht to write
a id tfi-- a copy of it. Manv n doctor
would chntije you $ .1.511 just for writing
this prescription, but I have it and will
li." n'-i- to send it to you entirely free.
Just drop me a line like this; Ir. A. K.
Robinson. 4(2 Luck liuildintf. Detroit.
Mich., saying what you suffer from, and
I will send the recipe by return mail in
a plain envelope. As you will see when
V iu get it, this recipe contains only pure,
II u niless remedies, but it has u great
healing and power.

It will quickly show its power onee
you use it, so I think you had better see
what it is without delay, I send you a
copy free you can use it and cure your-
self at home. cow.

Jose scale to do great damage, be-

cause of the idea that an outfit is
expensive. The letter of Professor
Surface, therefore, in reply to the
one received from the Grange, will
be of general interest. Following
is a copy of the letter:

"Replying to your recent letter,
I think you can get a spraying out-
fit such as you mention for about
fifteen or ..ixteen doll irs. I would
recommend the following as a com-
plete outfit with the pump: two
u'j ft. sections of hose (making
twenty five feet) with hose connec-
tions complete; a 10 foot pole, or
extension rod; a stop cock or shut-of- f

at the pump, and another be-

tween the hose and extension rod;
an eighth-tur- to go on the far end
ol the extension rod; a V attach-
ment which will carry two nzz.es;
and two good large nozzles of the
"Mistry Jr." or "Friend" or
"Brown" type. I believe that the
upright lever sprayer will prove
more satisfactory than the ordinary
barrel pump. It will not cost much
more, and will give higher and
evener pressure, with less labor, j

You can buy such apparatus from
various firms, as, for instance: The
Goulds Mfg. Co., Seneca Falls, X.
Y; The Doming Co., Salem. O;
The Field Force Pump Co., liltni- -

ra, X. Y. ; The Spray-Moto- r Co.,
Buffalo, X. Y.: Monill and Morley,
Benton Harbor, Mich.; Iv C. Brown
& Co., Rochester, X. Y.; F. K.
Myers & Bro.. Ashland, (.).; and
other reliable firms who are adver
tising in the various Horticultural
and agricultural papers. I would
recommend that you communicate
with each of these immediately and
obtain prices, and, if possible, get
Grange CUib pri:es, which will
doubtless give you very considera-
ble discount.

"Any agricultural or horticultu-
ral organization can obtain from
those companies giving them, the
Grange discounts mentioned above."

Xasai. Catarrh, tin iiilliiiiiiiiiition
of the delicate membrane linlug the

Is not cured by tiny mix-

tures taken Into the Htoiuaeh. Don't
waste time on them. Take Kl.y's Cream
Halm through the nostrils, so that the
fevered, swollen tissues lire reHcht'd at
onee. Never mind how lo ig you have
Hiittereil nor how often you have been
disappointed, we know Kly'n Cieniii
Halm is the remedy you should use.
All druggists, 50e. Mailed by Ely
Bros., 50 Warren Street, New York.

To Try Big Gun.

The new h gun, built at
the Washington Arsenal as a test
gun exclusively, will be tried out
at the Indian Head, Md , proving
ground to determine whether it is

superior to the 12 inch gun, the
heaviest now in use in the Ameri-

can navy.
The gun is fifty-thre- e feet long.

It weighs nearly sixty-fou- r tons.
The projectile which it will fire
weighs i.d;o pounds, nearly double
the weight of the projectile of the

h ritle. The range is auom
equal to that of the twelve. Its
muzzle energy is 65,600 foot tons
and the impact with which it at-

tacks its target is sufficient to furn-

ish a penetration through Harvey-ize- d

steel inches deeper than
the older gun.

Xone of the great battleships now
in course of construction will be
equipped with fourteens.

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

Iha Kind You Have Always Bought
7

Bears' the
Signature of

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. PA.
FEBRUARY JURORS.

Jury Cominissionnrs and Sheriff Drew
Names for Next Session

of Counrt.

ShcrifrC. It. Knt, and Jury Commis-
sioners A. C. I lldliiy and .lames Trump
drew the Jurors for 1'clu wary court on
.Monday, litis is (he Inst time .Mr.
Trump will act, us his term of olllee
expires this vetir. Mr. 1 nl lay will
sueeecd himself,

The Jurors drawn ure as follows :

III! AM .II Kulls.
first Monday in February.

K. I). Ceeli, -- Itei wiek
limit Mart., liriurerVek

Fred Colemens - Itei wiek
Farl Itrown, Main
Aaron I Inrtmiin - I lemloek
John Crawford, -- Hcrwiek
Charles lv Kelt, Montour
John Wiinieh, Scott
Wesley I )n vis, Iteiitoii Twp.
O. W." liarish, Sugarlouf
C. O. Muust, Madison
Pioyd Vance, Orange

'.. K. I l.igeiibueli, -- M'ott
Tims. M. I.ynn, Mri.ircreek
C. A. Wesley.-- - Stillwater
Win. Aehenbiieh, It loom
William wards, Cent re
irvillu Meeker, Sugarlouf

Frank Meyers, Sugarlouf
it. II. ltur'do, ( Ireen wood
Charles Art ley- ,- Cleveland
Leunder termini, Locust
(leu. Itelnatil, West Iterwiek
Jacob li. Mo.-er- , Coiiyiighuiu

I'KIIT Jt'KIIK.H

First Tuesday in February.
David Howell, - Ml. Pleasant
I). F. Mordiin, Mt. Pleasant
David K. V eager, Locust
1 1 o w a n I O tee i ey , J te r w ie k
Oil viii 1'. Hleeker, Moutour
T. K. I'.iittain,- - lieiitou
(I. C Feiist, Iterwiek
Samuel W. Ikeler, ISerwiek
Wesley Morris, U reen wood
K. W. ircenley, ( Ireen wmid
Samuel II. Mordau, .Madison
I suae Fetternian, Coiiyuglmm
Wesley Faireliiids, West Iterwiek
(I. 1". Davis, -- Hloom
K. H. I Itvs, Berwick
Sylvester Iteaver, Conyiighiitn
Clem M.irteei y, IterwieK
Frank S. Leigbow. Centre
F. K. I '.nice, - Berwick
Thomas Men. II,
A. L. Sugarloaf
Jacob ( ietty, Centraliii
Henry S. Keek, Berwick
K. H.'Wilson, Iteiitoii Twp.
Jhoii Similes, Berwick
J. Lawrence, Montour
D. J. Hi miner. Bloom
Win. Klines, Sr., Berwick
Win. C. Harimau, Scott
C. K. Blame, Berwick
W. F. Hough. Berwick
Zehneiler Low. ( (range
M. K. Krvni, Catawissa
John J. Kielly, CYntruliu
John utters, Catawissn
William Singleton, Cony n 'ham

ITVII. IIM'KT .ll'KOKS.

Second Tuesday in February.
S. T. Pollock, Berwick
K. Ward Kilter, Bloonisburg
Boyd M. Picas, Briiircrcek.
J. i Creasy, J r.- ,- Fishingereek
Kdward I lartman, Madison
Albert Low, Montour
Charles A. Shutier. Berwick
Thomas Morton, Iterwiek
C. R 1'ealcr. Fishingereek
(1. W. I lartman, I lemloek
I. Neal M.iust, I lemloek
tlarrv Fahringer, Berwick
Wesley Bower, Briarcreek
James Walters, Bloom
1. It. I keler, (ireenwood
William Koup, Berwick
K.ru Voeum- ,- Cleveland
David Fisher, Bloom
Win. Wtil kins, Franklin
W. It. Kingrose. Bloom
K. It. Smith, -- Catuwissu
I). C. ocum, - Locust
'laivuce Trumbley, Centre

Peter Shultz, Sugarlouf
Aaron Kester. Mill villi;
William I lurry. Berwick
T. L. Keifer,-Berw- ick

Joseph (i. Swank. Milllin
Samson Towuseiid, Mt. Pleasant
Krastus Kline, Pine
Albert Fetterolf,- - Coiiynghuni
Flmer Klinger, Berwick
W. W. Karshner, Greenwood
Charles Bower, Berwick
A. (.'. Fisher, Montour,
P. V. Closcii, Orange
J a m es S t r ie k e r, Ca t a w issa
John Ash, Berwick
J. S. llrimes, Bloomsburg
T. W. Uieilv. Centralia
William H.'rtt, Bloom
M. H. Meilseh, Montour
Chili. Ctidnmn, Millville
Koilgcr Sheran, Centralia
Albert Wiilger, Briurereek
Kduard Kuustenbmulcr. Catawissa
James Hueh, Berwick

The miracle of the loaves and
fishes is more incomprehensible to
the baker than to the fishermau.

Pennsylvania

OldALL
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TRAVEL Pinehurst

J. It. WOOD.
Passenger Tratllo Manager.
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II you care shr.ut the quality. cli.irictcr;and i.nprcivcnc of
your st.uior.cry these Eaniplei will be vnluabli.Mo you. Thcy(

show you what rcaliv impressive, productive' sinlioncrylis.
They 'show you business (emu on COUPON HO.Nl: hand-

somely printed, litlio.-.raph- t-J auJ harmonious

colnr combintitious.

H you hay bwiincs ;t-.- i n-- cj these samples. .Tlicy
tell you how n fict the mo:t impressive, most productive

They r'aov.- - vmi h nv vour kttcr-hca- d or check would

look on COUPON BOND. Ttey demonstrate and ecll you
'why, of oil bond papyri, COUPON BOND is best qualified to

serve you, tr..t v.liy it the first choice of those who recognize
the prtup! -':; oI hijh-fuad- a stationery.

HOUSE,

Pa.

A $10 CALF COSTS $110,030.

Of Latter Sum Taxpayers Will Be Let
In for $6,000.

Klamath Falls, Ore. In a tew luin-uli- s

a Jury found a verdiet for tho
defendant in the Kelley-Arun- t daiuaKi.'
null, last of the cases resulting from
the criminal prosecution of Jay Arant.
who wan Indicted for ttio larceny of
a calf more than two years ao. Arant
was twieo tried on a charge of lar-een-

the lirst trial resultiiiK in a
while the second

liim.
Throe cases resulted over the own-

ership of the calf.
The calf involved in the litigation

was worth approximately $10. The
mi uey expended in litigation will

close to $10,000, and of this
i.a.ount the taxpayers of the county
wiil ho forced to pay not less than
StJ.uuo.

'NO, SIR, THE THIRD,"
SAID YOUNG MAMMA.

Paotor Was Only Inquiring If It Was
the Ninth of the Month.

Flnshitis. I.. I. A clergyman, pas-

tor of a popular church here, received
111; a caller at his parsonage a youu
111:11 carrying in her arms a chubby
faced youngster.

"1 want the baby christened," the
Mother said.

After the ceremony tho clergyman
to write out the baptismal cer-

tificate required by the Hoard of
Ile.ilth.

Forgetting for the moment the date
of iho month, ho remurked to the

"This Is the 9th, isn't it?"
No, indeed, sir," replied tho young

natron indignantly, "It's only the
third."

PIN DESTROYS EYESIGHT.

Lodges In Pupil When Woman Shakes
Dust from Her Skirt.

Long Branch, N. J. .Mrs. Wallace
Kittel of Glendale has lost tho sight
of her right eye through a pin that
pierced the pupil. Returning from a
visit to a niece In Millville she found
the skirt she had worn dusty, nnd
gave it a shuklug. Suddenly there w as
a piercing pain in her eye and, reach-
ing up, she pulled out a pin that was
deeply imbedded In the pupil.

Suffering great pain, she was hur-

ried to an eye specialist here, but he
gave her no hope of ever seeing with
the eye again.

Tours
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Bloomsburg,

Railroad

Trolley Time Tables

Cars leave Market Square, Bloomsburg
for Berwick:

f. m. r. m. r. m

1i 5.00 12.50 7.50
15 4o 1. So S.50
().2) 2 SO 1--

6.50 I0.50
7.5 4-- I I.50

Ep.50
9.50 0.50

10.50
In. 50

"First car leavcs Market Square for
Berwick on Sundav at 6.50 a. m. J

Krom Power House.
Saturday Ni;ht Only.

Cars leave Berwick for Danville:
a. m. m. r. M.

6.oo 12.no d.oo
7.00 r. M.

7.20 1.00 S.00
8,00 2.00 00
i) 00 3 00 1 0.00

10.00 4,00 11.00

ll.oo 5.00 I2.O0
t 1.00

First car leaves Berwick for Danville
on Sunday at 8.00 a. m.

Blooirisluir'j; Only,
t Saturday Night to Bloomsburg Only.

Cars leave Market Square, Blooms- -

bug, for Danville:
A. M. I'. M,

5.10 12.10 6.10
6.00 1. 10
7.10 2.10 S.io
S.lo 3. Jo 9.10
9.10 4.10 lo.lo

10.10 5.10 ll.io
11.10

First car leaves Market Square for
Danville on Sunday at 7.10 a. m.

Saturday Night Only.

Cars leave Danville for Berwick:
a. m. m. r. m.
6.00 12.00 6.00
7.00 V. M.

S.00 1.00 S.00
g.oo 2.00 9.00

10:00 10.00
ll.oo 4 00 11.00

5.00 1'ia.oo
First car leaves Danville for Berwick

on Sunday at 8.00 a. m.
Bloomsburtr Only.

i; Saturday Night to Bloomsburg Only,

Cars leave Market Square, Bloomsburg
for Catawissa:

m. r. m. 1

I2.DO 6.CO ;
P. M. 7.o

I.OO . S.OO .j

f2.oo t
g.oo

f3.oo 10.10
4,00 II.OO V

5.00 3

A. M.

5.30
6.15

t7.oo
fS.oo
9.00

1 10.00
T 1 1.00

First car leaves Market Square for
Catawissa on Sunday at 7.00 a. ni.

Saturdav Night Only,
t V. R. R. Connections.

Cars leave Catawissa for Bloomsburg:
A. M. P. M. r- - M- -

5 50 12.30 6.30
6.35 1.30
7.30 2.30 S.30
S.30 3.30 Q.30

9.30 " 10.30
10.30 11. ;o
11.30

First car leaves Catawissa for Blooms
burg on Sunday at 7.30 a. m.

Saturday Mght only.
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Olill M'Hl CI' V ..101)- - 8 r. II no

sun 11 wAiin.

A.M. AM. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t ! t

I ni "H j . in im 4 1 00 li ir.
ivntral .. !' M 4 IH 7 iM it m
lil'IIHS VlTI I'll rk (I', (II III ivi i. ir r, ) :
l.iuibaclii Ih H 1 w i r, i.i it
Cnli'H rri'i-k..- . l 12 II l ri l '7 4fl

Kilwns ll 11 111 m n n 21 II Ml

Hl'liliill fi I H 11 1:1 6 on 7 H IS 'A
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MeCAI.L PATTERNS
l l'r Myic, n rlr t tit. umphcity nnil

reliability 40 y.:irs. Snlil in
every ctty and town in tlie Cntt"l Si 't s ne:l
Caniiila, or by ni.ul ditiit. .More m. it 11.. n

any other make. Send lor lite r;.uli,(;i 1.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More mibs. rihcrj titan any otltt-- f.ts.ii' '1

ntajrazine million a inorth. ltiva.u.ill,-- .

stylrti, patti-rii- . mir, 11 i.ni s .

plain iewit.tr, lam v needlework. I sn'ilrcs-.- n ,

ii,,.iti, vmmI Mitrirs. el.-- . On y fKl "!;. J
year (worlh linMl'iet, a lrc )'
Sulisiribc tuilav, or fcftnl l"r taniii;

WONDFRFl'L INDUCEMENTS
to A mill . I"if.t:il lintiilH picmnmi C.lt
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cT'ttriAVani Mppitanic
Is a Riaaine f r everyl-oly-

I.irn alMit electrtr ity, the
com tin: cleQce, and how to
us til. iSirople, prac-t- l

AND al. full nf pictures. Saffl- -
' rle cipv fr- -r you HRmr
iha facr. 1.(K) year.

'Hnmpnon Tub. Co.
t ltp.it.on St., Bostoo, Mass.

IrhntoarnpIiT InterMti- . ...
I veryhoiiy. AMiiKiti"
I ('Mi ri' H.HAPI1V teat ht It.

IIl.Mutiful jiit tarts, month
tii ture

I criticism, ciiestijn an- -

iwereri. Sample mpy ir!
.r,ri,.n thl tianrr.

AmerlcanPhotoirraphy

60 YEARS'

?

Traoc Marks
Designs

rnvair.uTti An.

nnl.'kly iikip rliini our ,nnioii froo wtiellior an
pnlentaliln. I otnniittiloa.

!t',t,, .tricilyo.M.tiitenii'tl. HANDBOOK on
..ni lrf. IHitent Bcent-- fur meurlnir pateliH.

rmiMiia fatten t limm-l- l Jliinn A Co. rocelv
ei'c. i.it nolk, wliltmit tlnirco. lu tbo

Scientific Jlmericati.
A hRiiflsnmoly llln.lrnioil wookly. I nrcent elr.
enlHtlolt of lltiv .eientllln .loiirnal. 'lertim. .! a
yi.ir: four inotitlM, tl. bold byull newdenler.
MiJWN & Co.3G,Droad"",yNew York

Brauch e aten, lia F 8t Wahlumon, D. U

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
I.adten! A.k your llrurat.t for VV

lil.elieatee'a lUumontl Tlrund
I'lll. in lted amt Uold mctuhAV
Im'.-- h. tealcd with Itlue Klbboa,
Take nn other, liny of your
llruyvlt. Aikfnr ll.l irKS.TEntr
lllA.VlOMt lIKAMt FII.I.H,f, Mb,

yean known u Best. Salcst. Always Reliahlt?

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

C1t?anti and bcauiilien tlia hair,
rroniiitfl luxuriKtit mwth.
Novrr Faila to Koatore Gray
Jl.iip to lta Youthful Color.

Ctucl K'alp riineaM! it hair lulliuu.
Atv.and fl iint DnigirNn

1 Ll T.aw M. I Yl E. ...

7

i.

If

PflOCUHED AND DlvFENDCtl. Koialniodoa f 1

it run e;-- t 'I i..n t.j. t.,. ; 'il B'.i-et- ' Ulnl f r,n- repuiT; w

l ,.iti.n ll"t to oouim lhitoiit.s tnul,: u.iuk) 1 1

ee,,ji.i;.iUsclc. lN AU. COUNTRIES. 1

y,'.v;';;, vi- i1;r?. t f ilk Wasitingtaa tares titiu N
mtini v aititvjr. n tue f . Ik

P..Hit n,1 Ipf'i.if-emcn- Cxcluslve'v. l'

t'e

fi

fill .11 1'Oltn tj UMlt ifl
wd ..u.v-- Dtrirnt, oup. 1..1WJ re.v.ni n.'ttie

WASHING.TOM, T.
--If

1
K.1 V

FREE BOOK
For Evory Living Thing on tho Farm

HiiiiiiilirejV Veterinary Siiecillcs.

600 Page Book free, on the Treatment and
Core of Horses, Cuttle, Sheep, Pogg,
Hogs and Poultry, also Stable Chart to
hang up, mailed free.

LIST OF SPECIFICS.
A. A. For FRVERft. Milk Fever. Lang Fever.
B. D. Fur 6PB.VIf, Lameness, Itheuiiiatlmii.
V, V. For BORE Throat, EpUoolio, Olalnoipor.
D. D. For WORM, Uoti. Cruba.
E. E. For Ol (ills. Colds, Influenaa.
F. F. For COLIC. Hellyai-be- , Diarrhea.
0. O. Prevent. MISCARRIAGE.
H. II. For RIUEV and Bladder dlanrdrtra.
1. I. For BKIX DISEASES. Mange, Eraptiona,
J. It. For BAD CONDITIO. Indigestion.

At druggist or lent prepaid on receipt
of price. 60 cts. each.

HUMPHREYS' BOMISO. MEDICINE CO., Oornot
WlUlaio and Ann Street. New York,


